MEETING AGENDA
A Basin-Wide Approach to Address Bacterial Impairments in the Upper Trinity River Basin

Upper Trinity River Basin Coordinating Committee

Thursday, August 24, 2017
9:30 AM to 11:30 AM

North Central Texas Council of Governments
616 Six Flags Drive, Arlington, TX 76011
Meeting Room: Regional Forum Room

- Welcome & Introductions by Larry Beran (5 minutes)
- Texas Stream Team Updates (25 minutes)
  - Overview & Trainings by Kelly Albus
  - Webpage, Resources, & Available Volunteers by Mayra Lopez
- Project Updates in the Basin (50 minutes)
  - North Central Texas Council of Governments
  - City of Fort Worth
  - North Texas Municipal Water District
  - City of Dallas
  - Tarrant Regional Water District
  - Trinity River Authority
- Project VISION and Next Steps by Dania Grundmann (15 minutes)
- Transitioning Facilitator Parties by Tamara Cook (15 minutes)
- Confirmation Vote on Committee Meeting Schedule Per Year (10 minutes)
  - Next Meeting _____________
- Close